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LH!{m.

Eirs.t, rsgar'6lng our tlate of pubricati,on. Arthough the front is nierked
21st May, the ac tual date is 22nd trfey. There is no greot qys teETr ebout this
discrepa:rcy - it nerely nrises from the fact tha.t even the ;di-tors of flhe lleek
soneti.roes take a holiday. Not onry this, but the absence of a postal. d"ii""ry
on fIhit Mond.ay 1ed to the deray of me1tr varuab].d articres, which courd not just
have appeared. unlees we brought out the issue one day late.

'r{e also hnve to apologise to seve1gJ. contributors whose material. we
have not used in this issue. 11. prettfelh caseE we pran to use these aJticl,esin issue n,mber 22. Prease don9Et ttds put argrone off vriting - as by far the
best poeition i-s to have 

_ 
too nanJr articles than just one too ier. .oni, in any

case, all rmueed naterial is calefully fi-ted ayay arltl used. for verious refer-ences. One last point, this tinle a more positive, onet, we &re pleased toreport . more rea.de?a teJcing bulk supprles nnal a continuous increese in the
nunbor of subs cribers.
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TI'IE H0USE 0I' LORIS ON UNDERT,ORK

fI{E ,I,PRI I Tfut)E FIGURE"S

EDTIORLAL NOI]BS

tt?eerstr rar the heaclli rre in lnst thrrls,lavI s $g9g, treee pitfalls in
!0ore lej.srrl.e tine.rr Peers are a.uong r r3].ita-inI s nost bizarre social groups,
and on the whole they are less well shrdied by scciolog"ists than, sayt s4)sies
oi trarps. The pitfale which peers see should be of a certain interest to
socieli;ts, becairse they provide clues about wha.t is Splng on in the heads

oi our tsrperioret. Often nore can be learnt from a non-political debate in
the Lords ih* fro, an allegedly politj.cal one in the Conx'ons. For instancet
ifr" ,"fr"" of their .Lorrlhsipo, taiO tare in the fa.uous Lad.y Chatterley trial
debate of a coulle of years ag6, shouQ be gtudied by all radicals not -nerely
io enable them to arrive at a11 1111d.erstarding of the noral bankqr.ptcy of the

".tdf i"frrnt t, but also to provid'e crucial signposts of the way not to go'

],astweek|sdebateonleisurerasfortifled.byaconsiderablei.nflux
of braiqy life peero, who have presurnably been posted to inject life into
jLi 

"""i, debatis, or simply to talk long enough to prevent gone of, the

!.""i"" Lords from spiUing the beans. Nevertheless, beans got spilt'

The most radical contribution crue fron Lord iYillisl who proposed to
nationelise the one-a.mood. band.its. As he sat dorm all the two-armecl bandits

Sr"" i""a cheer ard. long applause. ]'ord lflontgoroery nade an lmpassioned

ipp"rf fo" education, wtricl, naturally, le fel-t should beg'in lin the honerr'

Ei'concludea his renaxks n"iiU a rltty reference to lavatory attendants, whi.ch

was not taken 1r? by the Bishop of Chester. fbis excellent pastor rrenvisarjed

"?""t 
increase iir the nurbeis offerlng themselves for ordi-nation to a paft-

Iii"-rini"try., EarI Bnlds1n of Sewdley lobbied vigtrrously for..'ra li.ttle
i-s" ""ff-"xpression 

ard a littIe nore discipline for children' 'lord
A,l<1*a wishea to extend the use of the feet. Lord Taylor ad$i r ed

{fr"-1""tf"". L,ord Milverton wondeted if, deprived of economic necessity,
the hunan character would' collapse.

Havingex}iaustedthesubject,arrdreferreditinthisconditionto
l[r. Iloggr th6 House was in a po;ition to reco6Srrise its oun exhaustion' At
19-;;fi;" before 10 orciock on sednesday, May lrth, it adjourned rmtil
Tuesday, June 2nd.

Meanwhile; adult namral f,orkerg in Sritain continued to rork an aves-

a€BofBloost4Shoursareek'hrrndredsofthoussll]'soflowpaidworkers
JUf.a i", Sund.ay shifts not in order to kedp out of church, but ln order to
iffiu ""a" 

neet, ;nd rmods! and rrockersr, aLr over Lond.on, were plannlng
whetr-br to visit Clacton or Brighton.

One hopeB that the Yor:ng S6gialistg ri1I before long be able to tal-k

to rmod.et, tr-ockersrl and mlllions of other youngs tera. But in the Eeantime t

i! th";; o" 
"rry 

rooilesB tnoclst rho are looking for a, interesting p1ece to
visit in June the 2nttr could we suggest one?

[trese confim the assessment mad.e 1n our colunns (see iesue nruober 18)

that the March fig]lres were not a sign. of an inprovement in Sritish capital-
isuts tra-ding position. Now at 3107 n. we have the second highest trade gap

in lrit"in'"-hietory. The political significance of these figures is that
ihey reCuce the rooro for naroeuvre by the tcries stiIl further, thus rrdking
a L,-abour victory nore likely, but un'lel candltions of crisiso
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fET .1\NoTHER t BO0ST PRMTE E{TERPRISE | oRGANISj,TIoN from a London rea,ler

The Econornlc League, Comon Cause, trYeeclom Lea.gue, etc., etc., are
apparently not enough to p,rpularise I pri"vate orrtcrp,r'j ser a|:r.i ns i tho tlrrcat
of y.ltionaU.sation. The Dveninq Stantla.rd of 15th Malr reportcd:

rr.0,nothcr private enterprise pregsure trcoup has amived on the
election-year scene. Tt is caLled l}cedom Acad.eny (U.X.) anA ls d.erliceiteC
to rtthe pronoticn of free enterl:rise actiwities.rr It is a bro.ch of the
International trbeedcm Acedeny (Ufa.O.), rith hearlqua.rtors in Vierma nnd a
bank i-n Zurich.rt

lhe orgarri.sation has direct 1i-nks v:ith the Tory Party because the
writer rr..vras surprised to find the nane of l[r. Rippon, the Minis ter of
Public 3uilding, srrlcng the British tnEt6es. The chairman is ltr. John
Rodgers, MP for Sevenoals end deputy-chairman of J. r'falter Thompson, the
adve"tising a€€ncy. The other Tory tn]stee is trtlr. Afbert Costain, MP for
Folkestone and joint deputy chainnan of Richard Costain, the contractors.
othcr trustees axe: Si3 Deqys lowson, who has more than a dozen directors-
hips; Sir Douglas Nai,rzr, a ali.rector cf Nalrn-Williaeson; e.nd Sir Ja:ces
Greenwood, chai:uar of Ja.nes M. Gteenwood, arother advertising agency.

rllb. Rodgers tells ne that the lleedoro Acedeny will produce ii f e,ctual
panphlets anC learrred papers for public opinion r'o:moerg.'t It w:iLl also
co-ord.inate its activities $'ith siniLax European bodies. Tlxe trustees
thcnselves put up the noney tc launch the crga.rrisation. Now they are -

miting tc firns and individuals to get subscriptions. rtlle w'il1 not be
engag:ing: in party politics or propagaldarn }tr. Rodgers says.rt (!!!tl).

A],L VOIEIS TO BE I'INGER-?RINTM I1{ BRITISE GUIAIL from a Croyrlon reader

llhe Govertrnent of British Guiana are coraplaining bitterly that the
British Tory Goverrnent has changed. the Constitution of Sritish Guiana v:
w'ithout the consent of tho countryr s Goverament, says a report in the
curfent issue of Rallway Review. Not onLy is there a charrge but it 1s a
bad charge. A ner fo:rn of registration of voterg puts obstacles in the *ay
of potential vo ters because of the distance fron reg,istration stations, .
the fact that the reg'istr&tlon periotl is the ssle as the rice-plalting
period, and also the nonth of the flood.g. Idsnti.fioation by photographs
has been rejected. Ins tead., fingerprints anil a recording of e4e, heig:ht
and colour cf eyes of the voter w"i11 be taken, and. the taking of finger-
prints is asBociated s:ith crininals. Aryray the interpretation of
fing€rprints is a netter for experts end not reg.istration clerks.

IIIITH TIIE CO T]BUA

!I{TRY



A special correspondent repo"ts I Lord Robens, the self-sty1"9 Ti'o'"t 
'

beet frieid and fo:mer Pa.rlianentarJr labour leeder, boosted advertisilrg in
an introduction to a special eurvey on advertising in tht.Enancial-@
on ltralr z[th. Our venerable Lcrd, who is ?rosident of the Advertieing
A"soci"iion in addltion to betng Chairnan of the NCB, rrote like ar &Ioch
for"ii-tfp" lo"y, ttftre life-b]-ood of ou.T econonic systen is competitlonl
and ,t...-.itre wntle of the Tlestern world is geated to the competitive systen

-rd "r"r, 
the Sov:iet bloc has to neet conpetition in world narkets'rr Eis

,"ti"f" conclodes, iBritain need.s good. e-dvertising nen iust as Euch as good

p""d""if"" eng'ineers. Succesg i.n both vital- activities ought to be equally
Lono,red. tt C-nsidering tle amount of noney spert on advertisi-ng in Sritain
it urr""r" llkeIy that a large number of rgood adverlising nenr are being
;;";;i"d (flnanciatly, arylray) as truch as the niners whose wages Robens

""".. 
deieroined to hold 'fown. tr[ore inportant than Robensr utterences

a-re the figures given on edvertising erlendi tr:re '
Arlvertisi.ng consrmes about ?rt of the national incone ard i'n 1952 this

anounteal to f,.47g rd]Iicn. The estinated figure for \961 is just uncer SIOO

Jftlorr. All the det€iiled fi€lures in this nrticle ere of 1962 but it is
certa^in that the figures tor l)6) wiLl be roughty in the s€me 

. 
proportions '

Nearly half the anormt spent was'on arlvertising in the press (3ZZO uiffion) ;

television cane next with S8, lrillion, and a surprisingly hiSh iten was

iir"t or catalcgues and sinilar publicetions at t{l nil1ion. Also worth

noting we"s the f.15 rrillion spent on free sanples'

Unilevercsllletopofthetableoflndividualarlveltiselsw-ithan
"xpen 

d iture of €14. 5 iilIiot , the renr'-j--ncer of /the 
r top tent wcre t fmperial

i;;;;""; t6ra.; Proctor end G:unble, €5.5M. t Ma-rs/Petfocd, e4'5m't Beechano,

ii.!rn.t'caa#ys, €J.Im.; CallaJrers, tln.; Bockitt and Colnan, €-2')a'1
Cn r"r." Rothnan, g2,2n.; ald Rowntree, f2r2n' Of these, reaCers will note

that l cigarette firms spent weII over 8I1n.

Perhaps we could. agree with LorrL Robens that advertising is essential
for what he'call,g the I clmpetitive systent rud what vre wouIt1 call capitalistl.
;;.it , Labour Governnent opere.ting a tglause tr'ourt policy will have to
rlireci all these nitlions j-nto nore proCuctive cha'nnels?
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]IDUU,Y €5OO I\4!,I,loL silm{r 9N An- vERrI s DrS -IN P-B-M1l!-ry-U-61

MARKS i${D sPm.ICEnS nO l'lEll IN t957

\-ORST YE/i r.OR BRITISH INSUB,fJ{CE SINCE T906

Marks anal Spenccrs salea rose by f,o letween 1)62 atd L961 b g2O\5

,nitlionl net profits rose by the sane proportion from 8II.1 nillion to
e1i.Z ,iffio* [he r].ivi&nl is raised from JJy'o t'o )efl" and' there is to be

;-; i;; two scrip lseue. one of the ma:in factor' is the revaluation of
it, z1g shops I this put a surpLus ot 21r.4 million into the capital !€serveo

l[r. E. Peolce, gcvcrnor of rog$9F-t\ssurance, described the past year
ras the worst for Dritish insurancE l9b5l the year of the San trYanciaco

"*trrq"J". 
; L.,ondon AsgurB.rrce reportld , tot"1 of underwriting losses of

i{io),loe'rcr the year i951, "oop'i"d 
w:ith a Pf"fil ?I-lie?,.9',o t?" \9-9''

f.irdo"i i, fire depar-tment losi La ]-961 was €1r215rJ.10 (tr81r145) and accident
c1.o17.115 (profit il6r,265). fhe life and oarinc departments, horever r

"oi]ti""ui 
to show profiis ard they ) tre.nsfered ^ SIrOr0O0 & 8ToO'OOO'



fron Al atr RnLinu'J .,rrd Pote Snith

Ihe front pe13o ol thc f'irst issue of 4.E.1. Vcice g"ives the sto"y of
the events which led up to the pxesent struggle r

rrThe North's largest p1e-nt, the &iart A.E.I. works, is now the scene of
bltter labour strugfile. Forrl uen were eacked, 2 on lfray 7th, and the othcrs
on the foll-oyring day. Why? ....There seen to be J nein pointss (f) tne general
economic position of the cornpargr, whose profits are fallingl (Z) marragenent
difficulties". the recent re-shuffling on the Board of Di-rectors indicates such
problerns. AIso the appointment of the rEw chairmar of the A.E.I.' Mr. Wtreeler,
seens to have indicated elements of a I get-tought policy towards the labour
force. He has emphaeised the need ito reduce costs.tt; (r) * finrer resistarce
to ro3nageraent pxessures by leading unions in the plant.rt

the article gi-vos a dey by day accolmt of what happened: rthursday,
May f t'hr 2 stone dressars, J. rr/right & G. oliver...who by the very natr:re of
their work rnove eround the factory ri thout supervlsion, were found to be talk-
ing...w:ith a planer, C. Renshaw and his machine assistant A. Earlth. If,lr.
Renshaw was...working cn his job....the rength of which 4.11owed him tc sit downfor pcriods...(in fact a stool is prcv-ided.)tt Ttre Superi-rl88rrt r lnstead of saying
something wh-iIst tlg-c,onvergation was in prog:cess, followed the two dressers
a,.d asked then whaf,'fi{d been doing" Lrlr. r.{rlght r who later said that he saidthe first thi.ng that cane intc his head, stated. that they were discussing r:nionm""ttcrs. rt is importa,t to note the,t the dressers are in a d.ifferent ,nion
from lvlr. nr:nshaw.

,. 
rrTo.sum up_thls incldentl it seens that 2 naintenance men...stopped topass the tine of day with a pla.ner and his nate. on being briefly obse ed tobe talklng, one of thel: nas accused. of holding a trade ,rrion ,"eiirrg on extre_mely shalqr evidence. rt night not be without -ignificance that Mr. ienshavr hadbeen previousry warned..about his taling action as a shop s teward on two occas-ions earlier in the yeax. 0n tho same day, the 2 malnteiralce *"r, *o"" ,Tir"r,their noti-ce a.nd escolted off the pJ-ont. .0.fter a v:isit to the wages aeiartmentthey were leal out through the factory gates at 4.55 p.m." .fact Wiight iasclearry upset on receivlng his I rewa.r'd r for lo years service. cliff Renshaw

and Arthur Eari th were told that their positio." *.ure being Iooked into....
irtrYlday, May Bth, first thing in the moming...l!tr. Smi th sent for Mr.

Renshaw and told him that matters wourd not rest there. o""i"g tt" 
-r-".,irrg,

Jock llcKenzie, a works conr,ittce deregate for naintenance, raiJed trre issue witilhis superi.ntendent. . . .rvlr. I\'rcKenzie was told that ,the po"itior, 
"."ia-"ot r"reversed. a.nd the re was an investigation going on. lilr. l{cK.enzie reported fairr:reto a.qree. lrThere is a rear- case that tha nana€pment see,ed to u aaopting trrepolicy of rrs,.ck first - investigate later.[ ....,,rt 1,45, W. no""fruro-urO Ur.Earith vere approached- and an atter:pt was nade to escort then off: the prenisesolifr. Renshaw had the pre.ence of nini to reali-se that he had a, agreed right tosee his convenor before he could be sacked.. He d.id. thi.s a,<t it ias agr-ed trebe allowed to work a weekrg notice. But the fact renains that a1i a.:rlnge*ents

had been nade to have the xten out of the factory by j.45.
Events after thd moved qui-ckly, r,rhen the roen.learnt that the maragenentsere not prepared to budge, they decided to strike (on Tuesday UBJ l2th), thesane day the Manchester D.c. of the aEU gave its fulr supporf to itre strike,Next day the managenent sgnj its now fa:aous teregraar to ,oo selected workersto the effect that if thef*not retum to work they woukl be sacked, and ontl.. Fi.d"y; 19,0OO 

. 
tumed. , .u]r to a nass neeting and votcd o"e r"frefrinjiy tostrikeJr the latest news (I\:escay 4.00 p.m.) fron the strike com:nittee is that

lr00O are out, and thd botL- the management and the press are.hardening theirattltude. The rnana8ement has now wi thdrawn the terl$rans. (see pu+<u 
-r<i) - --

1ru8 A.E.I. STRIIG
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IERBYSIIIRE }{INmS PIIEIISH II A PI.AN tr'OR MINERSII fron Derbyshire .Area N.U,M.

Britainrs mineworkers are voting with their feet p"nd w-j.11 continue
learrin6 the indus try at a faster rate the-n the CoaI Soard requi.res unless
drastic steps a.re taken scon to inprove niners I wages and condj,tions. ftris
is the central therne of a pemphlet published by the Derbyshire Minersof
the Natj.onal Union of Minewcrkcrg. (lrice 6d. from the N.U.M. Derbyshire
Area Offices, Saltergate, Chesterfield. )

In a foreword. signed jointly by I4r. Bert W;mn, Secietary of the Derby-
shire Area, emd Ir. 'tiill Whitehead, President of the South Ylales Area, it
is stated that the pamphlet was drafted by a group of persons, peraanent
officials of the N.U.M. and r:niversity teachers - with a long connection
with the mining indus try - only after rauch discussion inside the industry.

llhe situatj-on inside the coal indus try is described es the result of
the conoonLlatlon into a few years of charges that night be expected to
ta.ke plece over a whole generalion. ftre €lOO millions invested in the
industry in the I95Os in reajor pit reconstruction ard new pits raised the
p"opo"tiot of outp8?*f6"ded froir Ty/o in l957 to 6f/" in l)6), ar.d at tine
sa.me time reduced. the -nanpower requirenents by neari-y a quarter. On top
of this a ICPy' decli-ne in the denald for coal in the same period., as oil
has replaced @aI in nrgr industries and as fuel effiency has irL1tr -:v ed1

has 1ed to rnan-power requirements bcing reduced still further.
Thus over the 5 years from 1957 nanpower has fallen from iust over

?OOTOOO to just over !O0,O0O. At the eaue tine. there has been a geograph-
ical shift; ttre 24, pits closcd ln this peri.od. have mainly been in Scotland
and the North East, rtrile output in the Midlands and Yorkshire has been

expanded. Ttre run d.osn of na.npo{er has laxgely been met by natural wastage,
but the Coal Board now faces a nanpower problem. fhe older nen axe staying
on unti I retiiement, but it is the younger men who are learring. Three-
quejters of the decline j-n m:mbers has been froro among the r:nder 4Os. More-
over, &n a-geing labour fcrce and. a rapid turnover of younger nen has
conbined. wi ttr tne introduction of machinery undergror:nd to raise the d"eath

ared serious accident rate by 15y'. in the last 5 years. The Coat Soard seens
likely to have to recruit about l0r0OO workers B, year over and next 5 yea.rs,
if yor:ng nen leave at the present rate, and to find anong then a.rt increasing
proportlon of craftsnen, who axe steadily nore in denand as melhines ere
introduced.

In this situation of pit closures the rniners have been r:nab1e to raise
their wages. A fifth of thc nen enployed - mainly su.face workers - earn
Less than €,1.2 per week. Although producti-vity has risen in the 5 years by
about 1d. (r"rrfy !@" at t}re face), face worketgtreal eannings have baxely
risen, gnil surface workerd earnings have fs.llenr while earnings in other
indusiries have rlsen by aiucut t7/,. &tlners are especially conscioua of the
fact that, while raechanisation has not rsised their wages r it has rasied- the
surplus of the Coal Soard available for meeting conpensation to the old rnine

orrners, lnterest on noney borrowed for nodernleation, depreciati.on charges
(fnctualng those for pits closed before thej.r time) a.nd now for debt repay-
nent fron f,58 nillion to tl27 mitlion over the 5 years.

The pamphlet concludes wi- th a four-point progrelme of action to meet
this situatj-on, including many d.emand's to ilrprove the wages ard conditions
of the minere. The pamphlet i"s supported by ar eight-page statigtical
supplenent.
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NATIONAI COUNCIL OF CI\TL TISSRTIES ff CONIERE.ICE by Len Nicholas

The National Courrcil of Cirril Liberties was forlred. itt L914 to %ack -
ground of rising Fascist terror on the continent antl hung€r narches in
Sritain. tr'or thirty yeaxs it has protected. the righte of minorlty opinion
and recent police tr:r4s6ses have nore than justified. 1ts conti.nueal eristence.

This yearrs Annual General Meeti.ng of the Council reflected also the
serious v-ies that the trade union and. labour ooveraeot takes of the Eous e of
Lords decieion that the traditional right of the workex to withdraw his
Labour is rtintimldationtr l rlan illega1 t*reattr o! atrlttecononic clubrt ruled
to be no different in the eyes of the law fron a rrplgrsical clubrr.

Itre Draughtmenrs and ALlied Techricians I Assoclation called for a
cha.nge in the 1!O5 Trades Dj-spute Act as a xoatter of the greateet pxlority
and Kingston braach of ASSET urged. the introduction of leg,islation to
pr.'o t;r:.:t trad.e r:nionists and. officlaJs follow.ing the decision of the Law
Lords in the Rookes v. Sarnard case.

|t

Proninent NIIR activist Eughie Iurner speaking for the peterborou€h
trades councir resolution paasi.onately pleaded for the right of a1r perJons
indicted for serious offences to free 1ega1 aiil, and for persons acquitted
of serious offences €uad those remartd.ed. in gaol, and subsequentry forind notguilty, to be conpensated by the prosecution for losses incurred.

The conference condenned. the groring arrny of private organisations
usetl as securiw forces for private industqr. A resol,ution eubmitted by
the Executive comrnittee noted, that the r:nifoms rorn by securl. ty grra.ras lsimilar.to ttrat of the police, ancl that the formation of these .bai,Ls contr-
avenes the 1.916 Public 0rder Act. Delegates supporting the notion pointetl
out that roar\y of these guarils carried fireams, while British police rere
tratlitionarly unarraedl a,Id of the gueat darger rhen the responsibility for
1aw and ortler passes out of the hands of a force controrled by a demociatic
body.

Conxiittee of I00 Secretartrr, peter Moule, spoke to a resoluti-on .lrhich
vieweil w'ith concern the encroachnent into the right of political expresslon,
and the use of outdated. legtslation to prevent the d.istribution of leafrets'in the strects of Lond,on. I{e s{:iir rrr regret that there was no pubri-c outcry
agains t the special larvs introduced. to bring chaxges of conspiracy against
the organisers of pea.ceful deroonstratlons rast Ju1y, fo11ov'ing asiroanc"s
bei.ng g:iven that the demonetrations were lega1, and would be pernitted." In
the be1lef that a person ie old and natr:re enough to vote at ltre age oi 1g
{earFf"fhe meeting agreed to press for 1egislation to that effect. Johntrors movlng the resolution drew attention to rhat he consi,dered. a rid:ic-
ulous si tuald-on in thet he haal stood as a candidate in the recent eLections
but he haal been bared from voting because of his age..Ee said: rr3eaten
by only {5 votes in the nurrlcipal, clection, o1a enough to narry, take out a
mort{rage..or joirl the a:u;r, r an not considered old enough to vote. l{hy not?,

The practice of police investigating complaints agE inst themserveg was
condemned, and a strong plea ma-tle for indepenalent tribunals. tr\rrther resoLu-
tions carred. for the rev-ision of securifir procedures to secure aalequte prote-
ction for the rights of the lndivi*Ual, welconed the st,nd against raci-al
segregation i.n schools, and calred"frov-islon for ninorlty opirrion on the radlorrt is plain that ttre i{cc; has d.one much for civil liberties and rilL do nore.
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1i'rNn OF CI{I$TEE REACMS ASERDEM{ IINIWBSITY Iy Itobcrt CraYI I]HIIRU I

A groat nectj-ng of -liberdeen students - d'escribecl by tbe Union portert
a ma, Ilarned in student affairs, as ,npreceCented tin ny 2! years heret -
voted on tlay l{th to rns.intain the Union AGMrs decision in favour of a

boycott. Tire declsion $'as narrow - by ) votes - but left v;-ing students

arl wett sltisfied with the break-thrcugh in poli-tical consciousness

achieved. Scne 8OO or nore students ationded the r:leeting' and it had to

move cutcloors into a que'drarrgle. Thanks to the rlpi'dity with which bi''ycott

"rppnrtnr" Eot their Jaopcig; off the 9"oY'1t Tcry stucents - who had,

proiolry hofed to ,ur.r"'" tte boycctt decision unnoticed - were ce"ught on

irrn *o|g r;rot. The arrnounccrneni of the resuft of the voting was greeted

w1th scenes of wild ioyr 3s boycott supporters danced about and shook each

"tfa"rt" 
ha.nds I eries oi tuhum't w'trn hear'1, which sc*chow sy:r'bolised the

relationship that the an ti-eparthei'd strugglc is building between European

socialists ::nd the Afric'm pecples'

Xtenbers of the Aberdeen University boycott cosErittee an ad hoc bodY

which has functioned rnanwellcusly weII axe deterBined that this victory
is a fc,urd"ation to be built upon. The decision is being Publicised; student

eir ulions
onents of artheld elsewhere could' well nor:lt can al for th

to bo tt All in all, the

supposedly t non-Pol iticalt effort of the T:ry s tuilents tc reverse the

boycott has led to the explod.ing of their clain that the ori.g"inal AGM

decision wag I unrepresentative I , flnd. g:iven the left the opportrui tY for
Yrhat may plove a trenenCous break
University"

-through in this hitherto aPathetic

Robbie Gray he's sent yau a report on yesterd'ay I s a'nazing- moe ting'
Aberdeen Univeriity has neier seen anythi'ng like it' The whole effort was

a trir.ulph for the ad hoc comflttee: JLhn Chiphangrve (fron ]dalari) ;,'lkin
i. i"ri"rl"fNiioti")l pr""laent of the African Societv; Joe Kascnrle (Northern

i,1lii"i"l)-i;;;-t;*'" president of the Debaterl Eorbes !ro1ne, president

oi tfr" So.irf:,st Society; Margarct Macnillal, president of the Ccmrnr:nist

iocietvt Beatrice Treairu:icf, -presldent of IINA, Robbie Gray and qyselft
;;;;j; ".ro:.ttu" 

$^-turdry U"v gtt to defend the boycott' Irve never-.

worl<ed $'i th arur co!0nittee o" ,i'i"f' every nember wae IO@ reliable at all
tines before - it was really wcnderful "

Ihe Dai Iv Mai t he;rre prcmised to print a ccrractj-on of thelr article
,t ici, appEfri-li-It e l4ay llth i-ssue, heaillineC: rrstudents vote Inor to
Soubh Airica ba.rLt. Lpparenil-y the lgi} Recor{ also got it wrong' The

""po"t", who put the wrong "t',y a"I d-1aio"a it was aII ccnfusing' but

tn-"r. *"" cnly htro who rliLtt seen to loow rvhat was happening' lle are

considering whether we cught to take this thing to the Press Colrnci1'

,IBEND I]NTWRSITY BOYCOTT COI{}{ITfm I:TNS OUT by A)-ec BagIeY

SOVIE? UNION 0,IDS DIn]llOllD C0N[R.,\CT $ITH SOUTI{ AIB,ICANS

In hls a:rnua1 statenent a.s chafuoa,n ')f the De Beers Cc:nsolidated Mines,

Mr.H.I,.Oppenheir.rerhasrevealerlthattheRussi::nGovorn.nenthasended.its
exclusj-ve 

-cintract with that eonpenlr to he.ndle all Rrssian dia.nonrls so1d. to

the lTest. This oove is an expression of support for the international
;;;""t; "u.palg.I]. 

tr'igures of thesc trcursactlons 3re not published hrt 1{r.

oppenheiner rlescribed then as t substantialr.

5 - alre dowith Aberdeen
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SRISIOL CND DEBATES DISA"F]'II IATION

C .N.D. NOTI!s

by [on Nicholls

The lnauaL ilIeoting of Sristol CND was held on luesday, 12th Irfay, w-ith
about 40 members present. There was a long ard. sonelimes heated. d.iscussion,
whlch took up most of the meetlng on a motion advoceting that the Bristol
group should disafflliate fron the national Campaign end becone an eutcnor -)us
group. This was eventually defeated. by approrj.rnately 2 to )-. Before elect-
lng the maln officers for the ye ar a rnotlon ras passed. which decid.ed. not
to erect any ordinary coord ttee metrbers and. that the previous nonthly co@-ittee neetings would now be oade open for all canpaign memberg to atiend.

lioTTINGH//Iln Cl{n ARR.ANGES PROGR.ATIE OT' I!]ETTIIGS fron Ji1I Wes tbyx

tr"lrst will be The P tan Present CND aims, policy andmethods of working from 1!!8 to the present. Speakor Stuart 8a11, one ofthe three vice-cha-iroe.n of CND who ras forrnerIy edi tor of the Universi, :sand New Ief t Revier. He is now Director of the Centre for Con tenporaryCul tural jtud.ies at J'i::. ainghan Universi ty. [tris meeting is on ?uesday May25th at f .45,. Second. w'il1 be the Thaw fron Cuba to the detente. Changesin the a:ms race and the cold war leadina to the thaw The speaker w-ill beAlarr Shuttleworth, formerly CND Research officer arrd. nenber of the editor_

A series of three open meetings ha.g been an.anged. w-ith Stuart 8a11,John fux antl Alan shuttreworth as thJ speakers. [treii sutlect" rrr.rra t"of great interest for both ner supporters anal for those wh5 irr.r" t""o :.rr'tr,"canpaien for some ti,e. A1r the n-etin6e *.ilr. be held at the rbiends u""tirrgEouse, Cilarendon Stn

ia1 boards of NewUniverslty arrd. New Left Reviewt IlCw a }esearch assi.st ntat BiTningham University. The last of thig progz'a-mme
w'i th ald w-i thout nuclear weapons. The issues between atand the issues in relation to the problens of the co1onia1 revol u.tion, therole of the United Nations. Spea.ker John Rex, fonner chairrnan of the Newleft cluls. Now a 1ecturer in sosiolory at Ii rringhaD Universi tyr
* JiII 'Westby i.s secretary of Nottingha.o CWD.

MONE -DET,IIIS L LI_tr_4I-!I1p0i4!I$ !ryaN$_T!4IM frc_,n a special corresponde nt

ls Eac e -{..epUg -
the I/ss 1 ond Russi

An t]nti_polads Co;ord.jlaJing CoDnittee has been eetabl..isheal toor6anise the denonstration which io to t"t"-ffo.e on tt. week_end of the27/2a of J1u.e. C.N.D.. Scottish cln.l.r'i.cii.i., corrtoua Unlversitiesc.N.n., er. the Scotti;h^ coeni t;"" ;i-;oo';""ui.r ,"pro""rrt"a. [he morchwill leave Olasgow "t t..T^!:l:,"".s*t""i"fl'Jiie zl, arrd proceeti toDabarton vhere overnlght- accomodation ts tl'te a*&ngea. 6o,, sr:ntt*r the nerchw-i,I eo on to Herensburqh, where th;;"-i"-io'i"'.. ral,y, and trr"r-to "il."r"r.,Gareloch, which is planiea ." tr.n u""" rJ"'i"iii"u polaris submarines.
In view of the short- tlrne between now and the denonstratlon, and thegeneral lack of publicity tt,is essentiai-ifr"-i*tt 

" w:ides t publicity be sivento these prans' A flon wourd be very uaa. 
--ieiers 

.ehourd contact thei; rocalC.N.D. about ,rr"rs.roit, fo, trar"iiirfup. *ff tr, uest.Reg.ion C.N.D., 14,Tib Lane, Lhachester 2. have 
".-pf"" oi-I"iio" il *"* attention to where thepolarie submaxines are'made.*-Niilrdi"rffi; ii o rt, 3";;i;; #., ^.iil*"rr,

$i j*:' ""ii":;-ffi *.#"tH::"H, int i"-i""{-e""t need or,r,,t'1" -air*,",u.

@. NOIE: Any local group- w:ishing i" .r"" our colunns for publicisine theirptans for the above, shoula wri tE i" "i-ii,"i Jliri.""t.
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J,ITMATURE NOTES

In tesponse to requests fron read.ers, we are beg'inning a serv-ice notif-
"aing 

r6aders of socialist enal tra.de union books and panphlets which traJr not
generatfy advertj.sed. As information comes to hand, we w'i1l 

- 
classifl- it. -d

issue it in the forn of classified book lists fron tine to time' Publishers
who w"ish to have their r:aterial itenised in it axe requested to send copies
of each iten to our editcrial address. 1'his seek we have recej'ved'

fhe Structure f Sritish Ire4e.- unle4s- r P.E.P. No. 4771 50 PPr

-1 available li3rave St. t London S.1,/. 1. A descriptive

accorrnt of union structure r covering Problens of amatgar$ion, industrial
ur:-lonisn, denarcation, federations, srd union connunications. A factua! but

conservati've t appraisal t which suffers fron the r:se of out-of-date statistics
(nothing nuch after 1!51 ) al-thoqh lt appea.fed at the end of last year'

by Johrr Cotton : ?.8.P. No. 4?9, 28 PP, 4/-. Avsilable
trade Un*ons an{. tbe Lary

as above. A Pottedr ano.

1aw in Sritain, w'j-th a discuss ion of Rookes v. 3arnaxd. Covers 1egaI problemsorthodox, account of the backgror.rnd to trade union

of exPu lsions, electionsr cotlectj,ve a€reenents, strikes, and admission to

unions. }{arns unic'ns that they nust ta.ke stePs to ttreco6nise the Public

interest.rl
Busmen

'What Next?: SclidaritY PaEPhlet No. 16, Price 6d, ,4 pp, available

fron Aot Pottcr' 197, Kingrs Cross Rd., London IY.C. 1. Consists of a number

of a:eticles bY busnen ard. others t e,nd deals wi th both the Present situati-on

in londonr s buses and w'ith the history of busnenr s organis&tions ' Sone first-
class rePortage on cond.itions of work t aJad on aspects of organlsation. [he

contributions are deliberatelY solectcd. fron rePresentatives of more than

one point of viesr , which shows a livelY resPect for the intelligenceof

readers: but which -l so lesults in verY uneven quaIitY. Qui te the silliest
part of the ParoPhlet is 1ts attack on Fra:ak Cousins and rrr:nion brl:eeaucratsrr

hlet shows uP the need' for
in gen
a rea]

eraL. In this res?ect,
istic sociological understanding of txade

negativelYr the P3ItrD
'.rn1?BadershiP, which ca:r helP

socialists to aPPraise events coo11Y w'i thout invoking devils and lritchcraft t

end blood-cu.rcdling yells of rbetrayal r , everY tine art unsatisf actorY settle-

nent is concluded.

lrhite-Col-1ar Re dultdanc A Case S by Dorothy l,leCderburn, Canbridge

UniversitY Press, I dr5 pp. a study of the effect of the c8.nce1lation of

the contract for the 31ue iiater Guided Missile. The workers who were eacked

were !rlnariIY technicians, hiStrlY qualified peoPle. Although most of the

y,'orkers ,IjricklY found new jobs, theY aIso fac;d cuts in the ir wa€es. Mrs.

'!Ie d derburn d.escribes the attitudes of the sacked reen, and discusses the lessons

rvhi.ch ca.n be drawn fron the ex;lerience ' More useful Bs a Picture of the effect

of redund^.lcy on PeoPle thart &s a guid.e to what to do.

Do unents on Self enent | 74 p9. Available free on request fron the

Algerial Em.bassy r 4 r H:r1kin lace, Lond.on SrrI I. Prepar ed by the I Bureau for

the Anination of the Social i-st Sectorl for the Algerian l{inis try of lnfornat-

ion, this invaluable PanPhl et g'ivcs details of the self-roanagement scheneg

whi ch apply in nationallsed' enterpri-ses througho ut .[i1ge ria. \lith excerPts

from the TriPotl ?rogranne, the speoches of 3en Be11at and the dccrees of the

Goverrulent O Self-maragenen t, it provides a f-inking connen

clea.r Plc ture of d'eveloPnents

t

up to date.
ta."y whieh gives

See afso Page 5.



The MCF issued the followjng press statercent on lJth Mrlv r '!he MCF

enphatically rejects the Thorrreycroft out-rlated rnilitsu'jsL view of rrshoot

first ar]d argue laterrt in Southerrr ,rl'abia. The shoolin5 nced not have

cccu.lred. if there had been d"iscussion firstl tliscrrssion now could save lives;
unless the aspirations of the poople of southcrn lre,bia a-re met British folces
will have to remain ard further British lives will be lost. A poh.tical
Solution denands that democracy be established in the feudal south.{rabiarl
tr'ederation and that self-de terraination be extended' to the people of the
tr'ederation and Aden.

The fi.rst action should be to r+Ioase Abdullah A1-1*51ag, the voice of
tfre peopie of rld.en, now in prison, .:rtd to open ne5otiations with hiro for a

""lti""i"t, 
ttre tsritistr Goiernnent is de rying the histcrical process of our

iime ty attenpting to continue coloniaJ,ist and rnili,tary donination- of southern

Ar"li" a-rid Ad-en. Sooner or later we shall heve tc ri thdraw ou:c nilita:y forces

;; ;;";". Setter begin ihe acljustnent noff -by 
a{treenent rather than resist

tfre :-nevitalfe triunph of democracy rurd self-d eternj"nation'

SPECI]T RXPORTSTHE fi@{ NIJMNE,JR, 21 PAGE IO

M.C.F. CONDFJ'INS TOmESi OVER rlnEN

!IiION CRITICISM OF IoRIES I}ND WIISO}T O\TEiT SOUT}IERN ]fr1814

Not rnany orsa.nisations hevo net ln the holidny "?*3" Yl]i:l l1:-:'"'""u
since Wil-son t*a" ti" statcnent supporting To4f,,rolicv in southern 'I..rab].a'

)rowevcr, two rcports h.";";;;;;";-;: 
- oI tr"l8"ts88-rieations responr.ing

o41ri1y to \Iilsont s stal'cmcnt:' ' "R'isfete fra'tes Ccuncil- has pesagd a resolution which it has sent to

tr,n r,iffii"o". it demands"the : "ti9i3*E4i:'HL:t
iriti"rr-t"rops froro Cyprus a-nd Aden, and ce1ls f
into the Southern Arabian Federation'
'"'" ""ior", -'Hn;Int" 

n.n:U. has pe.sscd unaninously o rcsolution .pro 
tes ting

aa,rinstJ=ffi=ffi;G-F;f-r"a'dtrt's s'ppo't of the Torv Pnrtyr s adventures

in SoutherrL lrabla.
AUTO!-{ATION AND 1'fIIITII 0OIIAR REDII}IDiNCY by James Wilcox

A recent report in the I4LSE9+-Jggtra1 shows that whereas white

colIar jobs had. risen b; ,;i6;;"* bA*"" i950 and 1960 this tend'encv

be,rsr to faII off i" fglZ-*h"" if,L i'i"" w* 2 '&/o' L'-st year there was en

ll?#r"u".i? .i- o.y^ 'ili"--a."ii". is'attri.bute. alr.rost entirelv to office

auti,natj.on, fo, "o*pt'''y-i;;"i;;;;; 
report that sales ard profits axe r:l sing'

fhe report su66ests th"t";;;-;;;; i"'iitory tn continue 3 computer nanufac tu-

rers estinate that sereJ """ 
- -'i"i"e 

by bltween 20 end 29' a [eaxr

A panphlet published this week by the Ins titute of PersorP- Manager'ent

reDorts the experienctt" "i-"i"t- 
tit''" *ito either had or were installing a

",rinouter 
and. warns: ta 

"l*i'i" 
'"r-iitts ;ere able to cut down drastically the

,r:nLc,r of school leavcr'J:il; ;"i;-;e nornzllv recruited f?: :1"i1::' ito"
each yecr.rt Redundqncy o;"ii*"-"o't is obviousl"y goin6 to pose-an incrcasingly

serious probJ-em to tn" oii to'ilfi* 
-t*io"" 

' - - 
E'*-o"iu".""" at f'ordst Da6enhen

plort suilgest ti'at it'tc;'-';ic,"" "of 
in*ity will ie an essential wcapon for

^--^6i n-- man,sement ""';f;-;;;;;"' 
ai Dagenharo the attack on the r'rnions

;'"P".' i; r:"-#d1il*:n"r " "''r' di Jui ssaf s of o f f i c e $orke rs'

{iiH"*:-*t*:'f**tilFf
In fact one Ioi8:ht "w if-'li 

ii- i''" l""""tial- 'reoaj'ns 
for cn undcrstanding of

the vcry inportant rier'i'*rli"f is taking lla:? "* ihat factorv' A'EJ' Voice

can be obtslned from: Lebourrs voice' 8' 'n'srr*ir[ s;';"*';;;;i;' i8--G;;:
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TIONAI CONSORTIUI''I IRIE.S TO BIOCK AIGERIAN PIPELINE fron J. Atkinson
[)ITM}IA

ECONOMIC CRISIS LOOUIS IN SUTIEGAI r ased. upon tr'inancial tlmes report

Serious econonic prob.l,-'rs ale being encor.:ltered in Senegal as a result
,:f a fall 1n groundlut prices amd the departure of trYench troops" Presid'ent
Serghor recently declared that the national i-ncom-e world fall,,ionsiderably
because of these tv.,o factors. He saj-d- the 4-year developnent "w-6tr1d have to
be nodified a.nd the level of proCuctivity raised by Z5/' ln the groundnut
industry. The last crop had been 1001000 tons down at 8001000r he added.

The oi,. ard&E--{ourn& April 2lth,,lt!:'t"dt
;il 

"FTrk.-Z-"."th= "" nore to d'ecide on ilrst vho will bu:ild the

Saharats third ,r;o, ""rau-pip.ii*-"r"tg".a 
Ben Blrla's Government has let

a contract to two Britist 
-fii". 

Uow fn'AlN', o-l"4 ty 1J oi1 conpanies,(!

3t"iir"r-lr"ti"*.) rr"" ;p;";;;;-i"'' artitration under the Evia:r Agreement of

1962, tlrirar- supposed-ty giaranteed producing companies the right to build'

ii"rlp"ri"ir.rt i'o, trrlir-Ji. en"it party in su-h a dispute has ore month

to select aIr axbitra.tor. Then the two rrj'Il select a third' The three man

board has six months to reach a decision"

ttTechnically, such an appeal for arbitration should mean an immediate

halt to work on a- disputed. pr-oi"ct. But the British contractors say they

are continuing. ta-qfAf, aoesnt i realLy seen very confident of winning" It
;;";" to be going through the 1ega1 notions to test the officlal Algerian
.iii ul-l.an to the Evia-n Agreementsorl

The sane issue of the i ournal ca-rried an article about A1 /eriats
attltude toward.s O,p.e.il- f 6re"ni;";i;" of Petroleur Erp.o rting Cormtries) r

rrAlgeria inal or ma# not become the 9th member of O?EC' SPEC officials
are confident the Algerlans rri11 join....but after OPEC talks in Geneva,

Bachir Bor:mar zat t:ne AJ-gerian ltfinister of Econonics, refuses to say whether
or when Algeria will join the group.

ItAlgcria, whi-ch is erporting nore than 5001000 barrels a day of Saharan

oi1, is clearly eligib}e for nercbe*hip. It has been content up to now to
seni observers to OPEC mee',ings. Bor.inarza is working ovcrtine to keep his
oil industry off balance" (th.t i=, with SreaLer dsm.lnl than supply) rr

ttwithout any help frorq OPEC. Ee wouldnrt talk about OPEC at Gene'ra, but
some of his associates were not so .c1ose-nouthed. Privately they v7er.e pretty
scornful of oPEC - which they regard fas too conserwative for the revolution-
ary fra.me of nind in Algeria.tt

TIilRD WCRID
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publications.
lyrite for d.etai1s.

[gE Sn{O-SOWET }ISPUTE - 3 CU!:,M,ITS ]N
COl,[fl]ldIS11 by ISAAC DIIUTSCEIR..

RXITI,ECTIONS ON THE SffO_SO1rINT DISPUTE bY
GEORGE IIIKACS .

J-t{mICtN INTTA.U}X,,r.IIO{ I}I RUSSIA lgtl-1 g2O
(Second. ?art ) by IiTilT j am A, Wil Iiams .
?lus l:eview essays on 3

STATE OF THE U]IIONS
E{i{A GOII,i{AN

S[bscription Eates: {14 for four issues3
$I for srngle co?ies..

Write to: STUDIES ON TnE LXET, }ox 3j,
?lanetaliun Station
}IETi YORK
United- States of Amelrica.

Any nate:'ia1 appcaring j-n aqy issuc of
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iilfr-ilThout pernission. vc will be glad
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!
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For socialist publications of
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SCOT]"AT{D AND THE SOYCOTT Africa Latin 4 erica
REVOI,UTI

As ia.
o lil

Ur-. JAI{ES PICKX[?, ]-eoturer in
Eoononics, Univers ity of
Strathclyde, has been a Union
and Aberdeen M.C .?. sponsored
dolegate to the reoent
C O]ft'ERfi\]CE O}I ECONOIIIC SANCTIONS
AGANIST SOI]TE }TtsICA.

Ee is prepa3ed. to report back
anJn"rhere in Scotland. for any
interested organi.s atlon 

",
Write to him :

c/o Econor-ri-cs lcpt.
RoJ'a1 torr"*: of Scrence and.
Tccirnolo6y, (Unlversity of
strathclyde) cLl.5cOi'I.

each nonth at least l-44 pages, lhotos
l....fervent1y fol1orrrs,Dcl<in3r 5

'Cor"nunis t l ine . Babu (i.Iinis ier for
trx'rornal affairs of Zanzibar) is its
Zanzlban correspondent'r - l{r$;IStrVEEK "

jBifVOlUTioN t S multi-ra.clal staff
claiE to bo unattached lla]Eists.'r
- OAIT.,,Y ],iAIL.

Ord.er your subsrription tod.ay or
I'Eite fore a free sample copy fror-1

ElrlOLUTIg. 4O Rue Francois 1 ?axis 8
FRAI,TCX

$nnual Subscriptions: 40 Shill ings
(23/- to, six months ) .
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of the OiI & Gas Journa1or The lr.ccoutert

there are rnany journals, period:icials a.::d nelvspapers whicht although
they are not of gcneral i-nterest to sQci:rlists, often contain items of ners
and. conment which al'e inporte:rt and sh,)rild be brought befcre the readers of
The t{eek . 'e refer pa,rlicularly to the nary trade ard pr:fessiona} na6a"zines
. iIFil"cl.Iote to people en6s4:ed in p3rticular occupaticrns. A magarine rvith
voh:nta:y editcrs ard stllici-}y limited funcs ca"nnot afford the time and noney

to read al-t of these, but each of our rea,ii-crs r:adoubtedly does re€r'dt in the
normal course of their vrcrk, at least lrg- cf these publi"catlons.

Tucked away in the pages
for exanple, nay be itens of political ond sociolcgicaL interest which indic-
ate trends a]ld ideas which rnay be directly relevant tc the sociallst struggle.
It is often in the paEes of such public:tlons +Jrat kit.,s are first flown a.]rd

ideas begin to gain currency which ]atcr cone to have a fuore general inport.

If the furction of $1@! - tc ;rovide news iurd "-nalysis that rri11
assist the Left to orge-ni se itself in tne day to day s trugS]e - is to be fully
rEt, then lt is essential that ou-r sources are wiCe arLd comprehensive. I'Ie
'wa.nt to build up a-rr index of readers whc,se proximi-ty to developments j-n a
particular industry, trade, trade i.:lion or professicn can help us to remain
alert. If you subscribe to particuJ-ar publications which you a^re sure often
contain such itens of wj-der interest+i.'rn we. vrould like you to help us by
sendirg occasionaf cuttings ald informstion together v-ith your ccnments a.nd'
j-nterpretation. lrre hope also that if se receive a request from another reader
for raore infomation, that you w111 1et us refer this request to you. However
parochial or confined the publication may te we hope you will help by fiDing
in the f onn--beIow.

Iran a regular reader of the following publi"cations and will be glad to
help by providing a cutLing scrvice.

Nane".....,. " .......AtldressrJ ' c...........

Please re turn this form to the nditor5,, l!, Greenfield St., Dmkirk, No.ttingham

Subscriptlon rates: ''hree months
ltix L,lonths
, lne rea.r

BJlk retcs, etc., avai-1at,1e on applic, t:,ion.
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